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Introduction  

Field peas were added to the Nankivells rotation in 2005 as a legume 
alternative to lupins, which were not performing consistently over the variable 
soil types. Field peas succeeded in being more adaptable to varying soil type 
than lupins, especially in a dry year. The Nankivells have been successfully 
growing chickpea for 10 years on the heavy soil types of their Wubin property. 
Management of field peas and chickpeas is similar. However, there are a few 
differences in soil type, inoculation, disease and harvest technique, which will 
be discussed here. 

Farm details  

FARMERS Rob & Don Nankivell 

LOCATION East Maya & West Wubin  

AVERAGE RAINFALL 325mm East Maya,                
350mm West Wubin 

FARM SIZE 5500ha owned 

 1400ha leased 

ENTERPRISE MIX 4000ha sown: 260ha fieldpeas, 
96ha chickpeas, 1000ha lupins,  
250 ha oats, 150ha  barley, 2240ha 
wheat. Sheep & cows 

SOIL TYPES Diverse range from Salmon gum 
(Clay) to lighter soils 

 
 

 

 Peas give 24% yield increase and 1% protein gain in the        

subsequent wheat crop 

 Field peas are better suited to drier climates than chickpeas 

 New short season field pea varieties PBA twilight and PBA  

Gunyah have performed well in a National Variety Trial  run on 

the property  

FAST  FACTS 



 
Rob’s thoughts on benefits of a pulse crop 
Pulses provide an opportunity to rotate herbicide groups, break disease cycles 
and supply nitrogen to the soil. Peas are used as a break between wheat crops 
in a flexible 1 in 4 rotation.  The pulse crop will increase yield and protein of the 
two following wheat crops. On average wheat yield increases by 300 kg/ha in 
the first year following a pea crop (24% yield increase based on average wheat 
yield of 1.1 t/ha) and 10% in the second year. Protein increases by 1%.  

Rob Nankivell inspecting chickpeas in July 2011   Field Peas September 2010 

 
Soil type  

Field peas are versatile in terms of soil type and will grow over most of the farm, 
preferring a sandy loam or heavier soil type with pH of 5 or above. Soil type 
restricts the growing of chickpeas to salmon gum or gimlet soils where pH is 6 
or higher (loamy sands to clay loams and self mulching clay soils).  

Impact of Season and Environment 

Chickpeas appear to be more vulnerable to erratic seasonal conditions than 
field peas, thus chickpeas are only an option on the West Wubin block where 
the finish to the season is not as harsh as at the East Maya block. Subsoil    
moisture is important for ensuring a successful chickpea crop, if there is no  
subsoil moisture present at seeding chickpeas are avoided or the area planted 
to    chickpeas is reduced. Field peas, however are more resilient to a dry      
season and are grown in most seasons. Chickpea also have a poor cold           
tolerance    compared to field peas. Chickpea will not set seeds in pods if the 
average daily temperature is below 15◦C.  

Varieties grown 

Kaspa is the field pea variety of choice for the Nankivells. In 2011, 2 new        
varieties, PBA Twilight and PBA Gunyah will be included in the system. In the 
2010 NVT on the East Maya property PBA Twilight yielded 1.22 t/ha (a 14%   
increase over Kaspa) and PBA Gunyah yielded 1.15 t/ha (8% more than Kaspa). 
Both varieties are early flowering Kaspa types, suited to the low rainfall regions, 
PBA Twilight has the shorter season of the two.  While Rob likes Kaspa he is 
looking forward to growing the new short season varieties, which he believes 
will be better suited to his property. In terms of chickpea,  Sona is being         
replaced by Genesis 836 because Genesis 836 has some ascochyta blight        
resistance and requires less fungicide sprays than Sona. 



 Seeding 

Rob sows his peas early (before wheat) for several reasons. 1) Varieties used are 
long season and need every opportunity to yield. 2) Sowing early  means the 
less profitable peas are not interfering with sowing wheat. 3) Chickpea have 
poor cold tolerance so don’t grow much over winter and rely on warm autumn   
temperatures to give the plant the opportunity to grow early biomass.               
4) Disease risk from early sowing is generally low because there are not many 
pea growers in the area and spore load is low. 

Seeding date ranges from mid April to mid May depending on subsoil moisture 
and the break of the season. Peas are often sown dry into subsoil moisture 
where possible (50mm deep).  Seeding rate is 100-120 kg/ha. Fertiliser is       
approximately 100 kg/ha of bigphos or 65 kg/ha MAP. In 2011 the seed dressing 
ApronXL® was applied which lead to a noticeable increase in greenness and     
biomass.  

Paddocks are not rolled flat after seeding as recommended; instead any roots, 
rocks or stumps that might present a problem (this is more important with field 
peas than chickpea) are picked up. By not rolling the paddock the previous 
wheat stubble is left standing to offer some support for climbing and protection 
to the young field pea plants.  

Inoculation 

Field peas are inoculated every year with Group E inoculums. Granular           
inoculums are best if soil is dry but a liquid slurry is used if soil is wet. Chickpea 
are inoculated with Group N inoculums. A dry granule inoculum should be used 
for chickpea because the fungicidal seed dressing will kill the bacteria in the wet 
inoculums.  

Weeds 

Growing peas provides an opportunity to rotate herbicide 
groups and reduce the risk of herbicide resistance. Radish,    
doublegees and marshmallow are likely to be the most         
challenging weeds in a pulse rotation. 

Field pea/chickpea should be sown into a clean paddock. The 
opportunity to get a good knockdown should be taken where 
possible, particularly with chickpea because they seem to be 
more sensitive to herbicides than field peas and are not as    
competitive against weeds. There is a trade off between waiting 
for a knockdown and the need to sow early to give the peas the 

best opportunity to grow a lot of biomass that will compete with weeds before    
temperatures drop and plant growth slows.  

 

Metalachlor and Diuron or Terbyne are applied pre-emergent and provide a 
good rotation away from Trifluralin. Terbyne is the preferred chemical because 
it appears softer on the crop. Grass selectives are still working well for Rob and 
he admits that when they stop working it could be a problem. Brodal and 
Metribuzin work well on radish in the field peas if the season is wet enough to 
provide good spray opportunities.   

 
 Perseverance is the key—peas 

are not a winner every year but 
in the scheme of the whole farm 
peas are a benefit to wheat 
yield and pest control’ 
   Rob Nankivell 



Paddock rotations are carefully planned to avoid SU residues which cause    
damage if peas are sown less than 12 months after a SU was applied. Chickpea 
are more susceptible to SU residues than field peas, this sensitivity should be 
carefully managed considering SU breakdown is very slow on the high pH soils 
chickpeas are well suited to. 

In 2010 field peas were spraytopped for the first time to control radish. This 
method of weed control worked well because the field peas had already dried 
off but the radish was still green and forming pods. In the past the Nankivells 
windrowed pea stubble but this tactic was abandoned because the rows of 
stubble blew away, whereas if the stubble is spread it settles into previous 
wheat stubble and is protected from wind. 
 

Disease 

Despite seeing evidence of the fungal disease blackspot every year the peas are 
not treated. The risk is managed by selecting more resistant varieties (Kaspa), 
only planting peas every one in four years and keeping pea paddocks away from 
old pea stubble.  In order to manage ascochyta blight in chickpea Rob is          
replacing Sona with Genesis 836, which is more tolerant to the disease than 
other  varieties. Added protection is obtained by pickled seed and spraying at 
least twice a year. The idea is to spray the crop before a rain event splashes 
spores onto the plants’ leaves.   
 

Insects  

Insect pests bore holes in the field peas and chickpea, damaging grain quality 
and yield. Rob sprays for pea weevil and Heliothis every year around flowering 
and recalls that even if he can’t see the Heliothis grubs they will be in the crop 
and causing damage.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Harvest 

Field peas ripen early and evenly and are thus the first crop to be harvested. 
When harvesting field peas the comb is set to float very lightly, 100mm off the 
ground and has a lifter on every 5th finger.  Float helps the comb gently ride 
over any rocks it may come into contact with. The Nankivells use a belt front 
with a top auger which doesn’t feed as well as the old tin front but still does a 
good job.  Some field pea pods are too low to the ground to be harvested     
however these peas make excellent sheep feed so any economic loss in grain is 
made up by the stock. In Robs opinion Field peas, Kaspa in particular, do not 
shed pods as badly as Mandellup lupins.   

Pea weevil: Photo courtesy of Peter Mangano, DAFWA 



 Chickpea pods are not as close to the ground as field peas therefore chickpea 
can be easily harvested without lifters.  

Marketing and on farm storage  

Field peas and chickpea are sold for human consumption and exported from 
Perth. Price is largely influenced by the Muslim month of ‘Ramadan’ and   
therefore on-farm storage is sometimes required to obtain the best price. Silos 
and sheds (as long as they are waterproof) are suitable for storage, if grain is to 
be kept for more than six months a sealed silo is ideal so grain can be               
fumigated. To market his peas Rob rings the marketers or sellers directly to find 
out which organisation has the best price or watches the rural media for        
advertised prices.  Quality is important and before delivering to Perth it is      
important to ensure the load meets CBH delivery standards, as a rejected load is 
an expensive mistake. Sometimes the peas need to be graded for weed seeds, 
cracked grain or grub holes but most loads are good quality.  

Benefits of growing peas 

 Wide rotation = less weeds and diseases 
 24% yield increase and 1% protein gain in following wheat crop  
 Fatten sheep on peas missed at harvest 
 Suitable on wider range of soil types than lupins 

Disadvantages of growing peas 

 Need to store grain on-farm 
 Need to watch chemical rotation—beware of SU residues 

Rob Nankivell inspecting chickpeas in July 2011 
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Please contact Nadine at the Liebe Group office (9661 0570)  if you have got 
further questions. 


